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2.5 and1.5 eV. Mn2P2S,5 exhibits only low energyemissiondueto transitionsbetweenlocalizedd-orbital states.Theseresults
are consistentwith the electronicband structuremodel for transition metal phosphoruschalcogenideswith the general
chemical formula M2P2X6 (Cd, Zn, Mg, Mn, X = sulfur or selenium),which predictshighly localizedstatesassociatedwith
thetransitionmetal d orbitals anddelocalized,band-like statesderivedfrom sulfur and phosphorusorbitals.
Whenpyridine containinga small amountof wateris intercalatedinto Cd2P2S6,theexcitationandthephotoluminescence
spectraarechangedsubstantially.The photoluminescenceintensity increasesapproximatelytenfold and theposition of the
excitationedgeis shiftedto lower energyby 0.5 eV. Intercalationwith anhydrouspyridinedoesnot affect either theexcitation
spectrumor thephotoluminescencespectrumof thehost lattice.
1. Introduction tial space,or Van derWaalsgap(VWG), between
repeatunits. Previousspectroscopicstudiesof in-
Mg2P2S6, Mn2P2S6, Zn2P2S6, Cd2P2S6 and tercalatedlayeredlatticeshaveshownthat interca-
Cd2P2S; are layered compoundswith similar lation changesthe interactionsbetweenneighbor-
crystal structures.The transitionmetal atomsoc- ing layersand frequently resultsin a broadening
cupy lattice planesand are octahedrallycoordi- of the electronic bandsso that the band edges
natedby chalcogenatoms.As reportedin ref. [1,2] extendinto the host lattice band gap [3]. These
the phosphorusis covalently bonded to form P2 changesmay be slight and thereforedifficult to
pairswhich occupysitesin the planeof the transi- detectby direct absorptionspectroscopy.Lumi-
tion metal ions and are covalently bondedto an nescence and luminescence excitation spec-
octahedralarrangementof sulfur atomsforming a troscopypreferentiallysamplestatesneartheband
P2S6 tngonal bipyramidal structure. Thus, the edgeswhich are sensitiveto intercalationandthus
transition metal atoms (and P2 pairs) occupy these techniquesmay be useful in the study of
planes‘sandwiched’betweenplanesof chalcogen structuralchangesaccompanyinglattice intercala-
atoms. The macroscopic structure is built by tion.
stackingthe sandwichrepeatunits along the crys-
tallographicc-axis. Bandmodelfor M2 P2X6 lattices
Thesematerialsare particularly interestingbe-
causethe weak Van der Waals interactionsbe- Khumalo and Hughes [4] proposedthe elec-
tweenadjacentchalcogenatomplanespermit easy tronic band model for the M2P2X6 layer corn-
intercalationof guest moleculesinto the intersti- poundsillustrated in fig. 1. The model assumes
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________________ (3) Charge-transfertransitions with energies
Sulfur + Phosphorus below 4 eV from the localized 3d statesto phos-
- Conduction Band phorus and sulfur conductionband states,desig-
natedC +— d transitions.
- I I Phosphorus Antibonding (4) Interband transitions > 3 eV from the va-
• . • • . lence to the conductionbands,designatedC ~— V
I I I Metal d—orbitals
- i ‘ I • transitions.
I The absorptionedgein semiconductorswithout
- \\“~\\.\ \1 PhosphorusBonding transition metal elementscorrespondsto excita-
• ~\ lion acrossthe bandgap betweenthe valenceand
- conductionbandsof the material. The analogous
• \\\\ Sulfur+ Phosphorus .
\\\\ Valence Band excitation in the M2P2X6 lattices correspondsto
- the C ~— V transition of the P2 pair (see fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Energyband model for theM2 P2X6 latticesproposed However, in the presenceof partially filled d
by Khumalo andHughes[4]. orbitals, the low-energyabsorptionedgeis not a
measureof the gapbetweendelocalized,excitonic
valence and conduction bands, but rather the
thecompletetransferof two metal atom electrons crystal field splitting of localized transitionmetal
to the P2S6 moiety to form (M
21)
2(P2S~).In the stateswhich lie within the band gap. This situa-
ionic compound,thetransition metalions arein a tion complicatesband-gapmeasurementsin these
high-spin, divalent oxidation state, in the nearly materialsby optical spectroscopy.
octahedralfield of six chalcogenatoms.Sincethe Brec et al. [5] recordedthe single-crystaloptical
spatial extent of the d orbitals is relatively small, absorptionspectraof Ni2P2S6,Fe2P2S6,Mn2P2S6,
the d orbitals on nearest-neighboringions overlap Mn2P2Se6,Cd2P2S6andCd2P2S;in the regionof
only slightly andthusform very narrow bands. the absorption edge, 0.5—3.5eV. They reported
The P—P bond of P2S6 producestwo narrow optical bandgapsdeterminedfrom the first inflec-
electronic bands, one bonding with an energy tion in the absorption curves, noting that the
slightly abovethe valenceband,and the second, presenceof d ~— d transitionsnear the absorption
antibondingwith anenergyjust below the conduc- edge made accurate measurementsdifficult.
lion band. Phosphorusand sulfur contribute Audiere et al. [6] recordedweak continuousab-
3p~, 3p,, and 3s orbitals which form the main sorptionbelow 3.5 eV in Cd2P2S6,however,these
valenceandconductionbands.The bandstructure resultsappearto be in conflict with our measure-
model assumesthat there is little mixing of the mentsand thosereportedby Brecet al. [5].
metal d orbitals with the sulfur p orbitals in both The reflectancespectra of Ni2P2S6,Mn2P2S6
the valenceand conductionbandstates. and Fe2P2S6 were investigatedby Khumalo and
The first-row transition metal M2P2S6 corn- Hughes[4]. Thesespectrawere found to be almost
poundsshould haveessentially identical spectra, identicalbetween4—14 eV, indicating that above
exceptfor thosefeaturesarising from the metal 3d 4 eV the spectraare determinedprincipally by the
levels. Four different types of electronic transi- electronicstructureof the P2S6 group andconsist
tions mayoccur in thesematerials.With reference predominatelyof C ~— V transitions.
to the energyband schemein fig. 1, they are, in Piacentini et al. [7] examined the electronic
order of increasingenergy: transitions and XPS of Ni2P2S6 in the energy
(1) Weak, localized d ~— d transitionsbetween range 1—25 eV. The optical spectrumexhibits a
0.5—4eV, dependingupon the transition metal, weak absorptionpeak at 1.6 eV assignedto the
(2) Charge transfer transitions in the range localizedd ~— d transition.Thefirst strongbandin
2—3 eV from the sulfur and phosphorusvalence the Ni2P2S6 spectrumoccursat 2.2eV. This band
bands to transition metal 3d states,designated is assignedto a d ~— V charge-transfertransition
d +— V transitions. from sulfur valencebands to the empty Ni 3d
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states.Severalbandsappearin the optical spec- 0.37—2.49eV rangeupon electrochemicalinterca-
trum to higher energy (between 3—4.5 eV). The lation of lithium. The dramatic increasein the
bandscenteredat 3.7 eV were attributed to the absorbanceover the entire range examinedwas
anti-bonding~— bonding, C ~— V excitation of the attributed to an increasein the number of free
P2 bond. This transitionis expectedto be located electrons.In contrast,the absorptionspectrumof
at approximatelythe sameenergyin otherM2P2X6 Ni2 P2S6 is little changedby metalloceneintercala-
lattices [7]. tion [9]. Shifts in the energiesof the d ~— d transi-
The weak 1.1 eV peak in Fe2P2S6 probably tions suggestchangesin the strengthof the crystal
arises from the 3d statesof Fe [8,9]. The bands field at the metalion.
observedat 1.75 and 2.14eV may also be of this Finally, very few optical emissionstudies of
nature. Several low-energybands in the absorp- intercalatedlattices havebeenreportedandnone
tion spectrumof Fe2P2S6that do not havecoun- for the intercalatedM2P2X6 lattices.
terpartsin the Zn2P2S6 spectrum,havebeen as-
signed to chargetransfertransitionsfrom the P—S
orbitals to the empty Fe 3d states. 2. Experimental
Boerio-Goates et al. [10] have analyzed the
photoluminescenceand optical excitation spec- Samplepreparation
trum of Mn2P2S6 and Mn~~centersin Cd2P2S6
in the energy range 1—6 eV. The excitationspec- Singlecrystalsof the M2P2X6 transitionmetal
trum below 3 eV exhibits only d — d transitions. phosphorussulfides (M = Zn, Cd, Mg, Mn) were
A strong excitation edge (correspondingto the synthesized by proceduresdescribed in detail
onsetof photoconductivityin Mn2P2S6),was ob- elsewhere[1,2,11].Cd2P2S;was synthesizedfrom
served in both compoundsat about 3 eV. The the metal, P andSe.Thesecomponentswere thor-
results of previousspectroscopicstudiesare coT- oughly mixed by grinding the stoichiometric
rellatedand summarizedin table 1. The question amountstogether.A onegramchargeof the mix-
marks in table I indicate that the transition has ture wasplacedin an 8 cm x 1 cm diameterVycor
not beenobservedand solid line entriesindicate tube togetherwith approximately10 mg of crystal-
that a transition is not appropriatebecauseof the line iodine. The tubewas evacuatedto less than
d-orbitalconfiguration. iO~Torr, sealed-offandheatedto 700°Cfor 75
IntercalatedM~P2X6 lattices ‘ .
- Cd2P2~6 (pyridine)05 was preparedby heating
Brec et al. [5] studiedchangesin the absorption singlecrystalsof Cd2P2S6in pyridine to 77°Cfor
spectraof Ni2P2S6, Fe2P2Se6and Fe2P2S6 in the 1—3 d in a sealedglass ampule.The amount of
Tabel 1
Electronictransitionsof M2P2S6 lattices (energiesin eV)
Mg2P2S6 Mn2P2S6 Fe2P2S6 Ni2P2S6 Cd2P2S6 Zn2P2S6 GaS
d~-’d — 192a,b 11d i.oc — — —
d ~-‘ ci 248a.b 1.75 d 1.6
d - d 2.69 a.b 2.14 d
d~-~V — ? 22c.d — — —
C ~- V 3.0 a.e ? 3.0 a 3.0 a 3.01 d
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intercalatedpyridine was determinedfrom TGA WAVELENGTH (A)
measurementsand chemical analysis. Thermal 3000 - 9000hcc1241I
gravimetncanalysis(TGA) wasdoneon a DuPont
Instruments Model R90 Thermal Analyzer e-
quipped with a Model 951 Thermogravimetric 16 ~
Analyzer. X-ray diffraction data were collected 2 6
using both a Phillips automatic powder dif-
fractometerand a Debye—Scherrercamerausing
CuKa X-ray radiation. The observedbasalplane a
expansionswere in agreementwith previously





recordedusingsinglecrystalsof highoptical qual- 3~6 151
ity, grown from the vaporphase,which exhibited Cd2P2S6
well-definedmorphology.The crystalswerecooled
to temperaturesbetween77 K and 4 K using a
Janis 1ODT cryostat. Sample photoluminescence c
wasexcitedwith theoutputfrom a high-pressure1 166
kW xenon arc lamp, dispersedwith a m mono- 2~6 A Cd ~
chromater(bandpass0.01 eV or less).The crystal II ~ (Pyridine)
photoluminescencewas filtered with either a
Corning3—70, 3—67,or 2—62 glass filter, dispersed d
with a 1 m InteractiveTechnologymonochroma- I I I
tor (bandpass— 0.02 eV), and detectedwith a ~ 15
cooledRCA 7102 photomultiplier. ENERGY 1eV)
Fig. 2. Photoluminescenceandphotoexcitationexcitationspec-
tra of Cd2P2S6 and its pyridine intercalationcompound re-
3. Results cordedat 77 K. (a) 3.55 eV and 3.16eV excitation peaksand
the associated2.41 photoluminescenceband. (b) Absorption
edge of Cd2P2S6is showntogetherwith the2.95 eV excitation
At temperaturesbetween77 K and 4 K, the peak and the associatedphotoluminescenceband.(c) 3.46 eV
photoluminescencespectrumof Cd2P2S6 consists excitationpeakand theassociated1.51 eV photoluminescence
of threebands.Eachmay be separatelyexcitedby band. (d) Excitation spectrumand photoluminescencespec-
irradiation at a different energyas illustrated in trum of thepyridine/waterintercalatedlattice.
fig. 2 for the spectrarecordedat 77 K. Excitation
at 2.95 eV produces the 2.11 eV photolumines-
cencepeak(fig. 2b); excitation peaksat 3.55 eV Only a single photoluminescenceband at
and3.16 eV producea photoluminescencepeakat 1.37 eV is observed from Mn2P2~6’ When the
2.41 eV (fig. 2a) and excitation at 3.46 eV stimu- photoluminescenceis monitored, the excitation
latesthe 1.5 eV photoluminescenceband(fig. 2c). spectrumshownin fig. 3 is obtained.
The relaltive intensityof the threeemissionbands The emissionspectrum of Cd2P2S; exhibits
varies reproduciblywith temperatureand some- two bands(1.86 eV and1.37 eV) andis similar in
what from sample to sample and also depends generalappearanceto thoseof the sulfide lattices,
slightly upon the methodsof crystal preparation. but shifted to lower energy.
The emissionspectrumof Zn2P2S6 is qualitatively The absorptionedgeof Cd2P2S6 obtainedwith
similar to that of Cd2P2~6 andis not shown, light normally incident to thebasalplaneis shown
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WAVELENGTH (A) 4. Discussion
2000 6000 10000 .
I I I I I I Host lattice luminescenceand excitationspectra
4Eg(~D) Mn
2 P2 S6 The photoluminescencespectraof the M2P2X6
latticesinvestigatedin this work are qualitatively
4T~4G A similar to the photoluminescencespectraof the
4E
9(
4G) structurally related compoundsGaS and GaSe.
The photoluminescenceof the GaX lattices has
beeninvestigatedintensely for more than a de-
cade.The GaXlattices are lamellarin nature[12]
I I I I ~ and are derived from the M
2P2X6 lattice by re-
L~Q 3.0 2.0 1.0 placingboth the transition metal ions and the P2
ENERGY (eV) pairswith Ga2atompairsandchangingthe sulfur
coordinationgeometryfrom octahedralto trigonal
Fig. 3. Photoexcitation and photoluminescencespectra of
Mn P S recordedat 77 K. bipyraimdal.The electronicbandstructuresof the2 2 6 M2P2X6 and GaX lattices are very similar and
havebeencomparedby Piacentiniet al. [8].
GaS is an indirect band-gap semiconductor.
The bandstructureof the hexagonal(beta)poly-
type of GaShasbeencalculatedby Schl’Uter [13].
in fig. 2b. Essentially identical absorption edge The direct-gapabsorptionspectrumof GaSbegins
curves were obtained for Zn2P2S~and Mg2P2S6. at about 3 eV. The photoluminescencespectrum
Note that the lowest energy excitation band [14—17],which is believedto originate from the
(2.95eV) falls just below the absorptionedgein a indirect band at 2.59 eV, extends from about
regionof weak absorptionnearthe tail. 2.6eV to below 1.8 eV and consistsof a high-en-
The photoluminescencespectrum of Cd2P2 ergy, structured photoluminescencebetween
56(pyridine)0.5 varied depending upon whether 2.6—2.5 eV, a broadstructurelessband at 2.45 eV
waterwaspresentduringthe intercalationprocess. anda weakerbroadfeatureat 2.15 eV. The sharp
Whenpyridine containing3% by weight of water high-energyphotoluminescenceis strongly sample
is used,the rateof intercalationis rapid andthe dependentand is due to indirect band-gap,free-
product crystalsare opaqueandyellow. The exci- excitonemission.Theremainingfeatureshavebeen
tation maximum shifts approximately0.5 eV to identified unambiguouslywith localized donor—
lower energyandnoneof the original host lattice acceptorrecombinationphotoluminescence[18].
photoluminescencebands are present. Rather a The spectral behavior of GaS is closely re-
broad, photoluminescenceband is observed at producedin the M2P2S6 lattices. Thus, the first
1.66 eV (fig. 2d). These spectral changes are sharpfeaturein the absorptionspectrumof GaS
accompaniedby a tenfold increasein photo- at Ca. 3 eV correspondsclosely to the energy of
luminescenceintensityandpersistevenafter ther- the first band in the excitation spectrumof the
mal deintercalationundervacuum. M2P2~6 lattices investigated in this work. This
When the intercalationreaction is carried out featureis assignedto the Ga2 andP2 antibonding
underanhydrousconditions,therateof reactionis 4-* bonding transition in the respective com-
considerablyslowed and the product crystalsare pounds.All of the latticesinvestigatedpossessthis
clear, colorlessand virtually indistinguishablein feature in the excitation spectrum at approxi-
appearancefrom the unintercalatedlattice. The mately the sameenergy. This assignmentis con-
excitation andphotoluminescencespectraare un- sistentwith both the expectedenergyof this tran-
perturbedby the intercalationprocesswhen car- sition, the weaknessin direct absorptionand the
nedout in the absenceof water, narrownessof the electronicband [4]. Moreover,
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the transition is strongly polarizedalong the di- ~— bonding transition is excited [10]. Therefore,
rection of the P2 bond which is normal to the some exciton migration occurs within the phos-
basalplane. The direct absorptionspectrumwas phorus anti-bondingband to the Mn quenching
recordedat normal incidence,which would pro- centers.
hibit observation of the P2 anti-bonding~— Thereare no featuresobservedin the excitation
bondingtransition. Essentiallyidentical polariza- spectrumof Mn2P2S6 that can be attributed to
tion behavioris observedfor the equivalenttransi- d ~— V or C — d chargetransfer transitions.This
lion in GaS andGaSe[19]. BourdonandKhelladi does not necessarilyimply an absenceof such
[20] haveobservedenhancedabsorptionat oblique transitions in the direct absorptionspectrum.In-
incidence when the electric field of the incident deed,Piacentiniet al. [7,8] haveidentified intense
radiationhada componentparallelto the stacking featuresin the spectrumof Ni2P2S6 and Fe2P2S6
axis. associatedwith chargetransfertransitionsof this
The high-energyphotoluminescencepeak of type. It does indicate, however,that such transi-
Cd2P2S6at 2.4 eV may be comparedto the first tions, if present,do not produce d —~ d photo-
emissionband in GaS which originatesfrom the luminescence.The photoexcitation spectrum of
indirect band [18]. The gap (0.6 eV) betweenthe Mn2P2S6below the main absorptionedgeat 3 eV
highestenergy photoluminescenceband and the may be analyzedentirely in termsof d ~— d transi-
first absorptionfeaturewould thencorrespondto tions with a crystal field splitting parameterof
the separationbetween the direct and indirect lODq = 8750 cm~[10], indicative of a relatively
band gapsas in GaS (0.4 eV). The band gaps in strongligand field interaction.
these two materials are expectedto be nearly
identical. Finally, the photoluminescencespectra Intercalatedlattice photoluminescenceand excita-
of the M2P2~6 lattices also exhibit broadmaxima tion spectra
(2.11eV, 1.5 eV) dependingupon crystal history,
temperatureand wavelength of excitation. The When Cd2P2S6 is intercalatedwith pyridine
similarity of the M2P2X6 photoluminescence containingevensmall amountsof water, the pho-
spectrato that of GaS suggeststhat the multiple toluminescenceand excitation spectraof the host
photoluminescencebands are due to donor— lattice are dramaticallyaltered.The first excita-
acceptorrecombinationphotoluminescence.How- tion peak is located at ca. 2.6 eV, or 0.4 eV to
ever, considerablymore studiesof the type pre- lower energy of that in the host lattice. The ob-
formedon GaSwould be requiredto confirm this servedshift in the excitation edgeis too large to
supposition. be explainedsolely in terms of changesin inter-
Mn2P2S6doesnot exhibit eitherC —~ V on re- layer interactions. The spectral changespersist
combination photoluminescence.Rather, Mn(II) even after thermal deintercalationat room tern-
d —* d emission(
4Tig —~.6A
15)is observed[10]. The peraturein high-vacuum.Theposition of the exci-
3d orbitals of Mn fall in the band gap and evi- tation bandis closeto the indirectbandedge.
dently quenchthe band-edgephotoluminescence. It has been previously demonstrated[3] that
Similar behaviorhasbeenobservedwhen Mn(II) amine intercalation of transition metal dichal-
is dopedinto GaSe[20]. Mn d -~ d photolumines- cogenidesperturbsthe electronicbandstructurein
cencecanbe stimulatedeitherby direct excitation a variety of ways, including broadeningof the




1) transitions conduction and valencebands so that the band
lying below the main band edge,or by excitation edgesextendinto the bandgap, shifting the Fermi
into the phosphorusanti-bondingstate.This sug- energy through chargetransferto the lattice and
gestssomeoverlapof the metal d and phosphorus formation of chargetransfer complexesbetween
p orbitals in agreementwith the conclusionsof the intercalateandthe hostlattice.For example,a
previous workers [8]. Mn d —~ d photolumines- 0.6eV red shift in the 2.8 eV absorptionedgeof
cencewas also observedfrom dilute (10’
8/cm3) 1T—HfS
2 is causedby intercalationwith cyclo-
Mn centersin Cd2P2S6when the P2 anti-bonding propylamine.In addition, a new band attributed
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to a chargetransferexcitationis introduced1.2 eV to the origin and probableassignmentof certain
below the original absorptionedge[21]. featuresof the direct transmissionspectrum.
ESR studiesof pyridine intercalatedCd2P2S6 Analysis of theultraviolet photoexcitationspec-
[22] indicate that substantiallattice disorder re- tra of several M2P2S6 compoundsindicates that
sults from a single intercalation—deintercalation all exhibit a narrow(FWHM <0.5 eV) band -~
cycle. This is consistentwith EXAFS measure- bandtransitionat ca. 3 eV on the absorptionedge
mentson metalloceneintercalatedMn2P2S6 [23] of the main C ~-* V transition, This band is as-
which have shown that intercalation introduces signed to the P2 pair anti-bonding+— bonding
disorder into the Mn—S and Mn—Mn bond dis- transitionthat is predictedby the electronicband
tances.The RMS distortion amplitudesare typi- model for thesematerialsto lie near the position
cally 0.05 A for the M—S bondsand0.10A for the observedexperimentally.
Mn—Mn bonds[24]. Excitation and photoluminescencespectros-
Statesintroducedbelow the conduction band copy of pyridine intercalatedCd2P2S6 indicate
edgehave increasinglylocalized characteras they that small amountsof water,whenpresentduring
fall deeperwithin the band gap. The increasein the intercalation process,results in irreversible
the intensity of photoluminescencemay result di- changesto the host lattice electronicbandstruc-
rectly from an increasein the density of such ture. Pyridine/H20 intercalationof theselayered
statesupon intercalation.The shift of the photo- lattices intensifies the band-edgephotolumines-
luminescencepeaksto lower energy suggeststhat cenceand results in a ca. 0.4 eV shift to lower
more statesare createddeeperwithin the band energy.Thisbehavioris consistentwith thebroad-
gap. ening of the conductionband edgeinto the band
When Cd2P2S6 is intercalatedwith pyridine gap or the activation of the forbidden indirect
under anhydrousconditions, the excitation spec- band-gap transition. In the absenceof water,
trum, absorptionedgeandthe photoluminescence pyridineintercalationdoesnot substantiallyaffect
spectrumremain virtually unperturbed.This ob- the electronicstructureof the lattice.
servationsuggeststhat the electronicbandstruc-
ture of thesematerialsis determineddominantly
by two-dimensionalintraplanarinteractionsandis Acknowledgement
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